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NKWSOK THIS WOULD. THE DOCTORS THAT CURB
WiU, AGAIN VISIT

MEDFORD
A I'AIIT OF TIIK STAFF OK THE

purUire, hut wirili them protipiirity
wherevor they may go.

Klulohcr, tho olovun-yeur-ol- d hoii
of Mr. and Mm. i'rank Hmilli, died

u day morning at L'lumtbiir, from
an iiIjhoiihh which formed in thu
tlinmt and brnko Inwardly, Tho
boy had boon in poor health for
hiiiiio limo and went to tho xpringH
for ii ohanuu, which proved bunu-llnia- l

for a limo and hu Huninod to
grow stronger until I ho lust erup-lio-

foriiiiid, which wax on Friday
of IiihI week and which caused li ih
death. A iiieHwign ciime to Mm. H.

on Saturday but hIiu did not reaoh
bin liodttnlo until after death. Tlie
reinalnfl woru brought on horsehuck
to I'hll U leave's ranch by Jim Mur-

ray and T. Cooper, whero thoy pro-
cured a vuhiolu und arrived here
Monday afternoon, Tho funeral
took pluou Tuesday at 10 a.m., Kev.
Unlit, Jinnia conducting theuorvicon
at the grave. The lad wiih bright
and n gunvrul favorite among IiIb
aHBouiatuB.

English and Germ Exnert Specialists
'mo Oooiors who cure Catarrh, Consumption and all Chronic Disease, antl

DR. MEYERS
The Famous Specialist lor Diseases una Wouknoss of Men, will nifaln bo In this city on their

regular monthly visit, and nan be Conanlled Free of Charge at Ihe

NEW HOTEL NASH

Friflay anfl Satnrflay, Sept. 9 anfl 10,1898

Itoel Mugle Numb-- r.

"f often limr of tho maple number,"
tan I some one, " What number is Iff"

"Why, nine, of course," replied
wiiiiii one else. "There urn iilnu muses,
ynu know, mid you talk of a nliin days'
wonder, Thou you bowl at nine plus
and a cat has nine lives."

"Wonsenso, " Irko in unothor.
"Seven Is the magic number; seventh
heaven, don't you know, and all that
t! von colors In tho rainbow; seven days
in tlio week; seventh son of a seventh
ton gri-u- t follow, and"

"Tush, tush," remarked a third.
"Five's tho number, yon mean. A man
has flvo fingers on his bund and Ave
toes on bis foot, ami ho has five souses,
and"

"Three Is undoubtedly tho magic
number," Interrupted another, "be-caus- e

people give three cheers and Jonah
was Inside a whale three days und three
nights, and if at first you don't succeed,
try, try ugnhi three times, you seel"

This was received with some
by tho enmpuny, and a soulful

youth gushed out:
"Two, oh, two Is tho magio number.

Oneself und one other the adored one!
Just us two!"

A hard featured individual, who bud
been listening to the conversation hith-
erto unmoved, hero remarked in a harsh
voice:

"Tba imigia uumlier is No. 1 in this
world, mid if you want to succeed never
forget it. "

Au interval of deep thought on the
part of all followed, after which they
went iu silently to supper. iirooklyu
C'itien.

Jrau KIctiKplii'a Cariwr.
Thu story of how he cunio to adopt a

li terary career issiifllcieutly pictnrenque.
For mmio time he had picked up a pre-
carious livelihood by doing "odd jobs,"
including such prosaiu occupations as
that of bootblack and casuul porter ou
the (jiini Marseilles. One day he was
engaged by a gentleman to cany to the
railway station a heavy trunk. Arrived
at the station, there was an instant
mutuul recognition. They were old col-

lege chums. "What are you doing
here?" asked bis friend. "Carrying
your trunk, I believe," said Jean.
"Why do you do this?" "Because I
must." " Whore do you live?" "Conio
and nte," replied ftichepiu.

The future dramatist took bis friend
to his dwelling a miserable room iu on
at lie iu the poorest quarter of tho town.
Upon the table lay scattered heaps of
uuuiuRciiptH Jean's incursions iu the
naliiiB uf poetry when the more prosaic
tint ics of tho day were over. Looking
through them, his friend was astounded
at their quality. "Why do you carry
trunksiiud blacken boots when you can
do work like this?' ' he asked. Kichepin
had never given the umlter it thought ;

ho hud never deemed these products of
itllo hours worthy of publication. Pub-
lished they were, however, in a ery
few weeks uud created nu immcuc
sensation. From that moment Jau
Hichepiu has never looked tack. r

Cazetta.

Staff of the EnglUb and
Incorporated under the laws of California

Tbc aUUTof the KntrlfKb tiniHiermau Kxpert Hpeel:ilfls Ih composed of five regularly gradvHteil doctor, each a n b v rile tin who llita had manv vers exoerlcnce In curlnt? all manner of
ctiroiitcditrt'u-- i Dur.u lim v'. quarter of t,
nun iim juciniuirui, warn nave ounzvu me mkiii oi oilier paymcians ana

I'lhM-t- l to yield to ordinary medic lues, method and apollanve). ore quickly mibduedand
ini(ttt:rtri uy the Knllsh and (. rmiti Kipert .SptcluilMH. 'Jbey have the jjfKCHt ami best

d iiiHiiiutiot! in Amncii. The Knilih ami German Kxpert Specialists are not
only cinpvuiii nnJ n liable, hut reinintijle, lu lt.jf backed by ample capital and abl managed.Home Cum. While U U t n lcrablo In tnuny InitutictrH to nee a patient, the Eoglthb and Ger-i- n

sp have curtd thounn)s of pcrr-oa- w hnm they have never tteeu. If you
ci.nnnt Mfc the dociora, wrlu- tli tioint oflliie forquedtiou list aod free advice Iu' regard to youri H.ciit

Call on the Doctors when ihey come. All ailing people should seethe EnpUsh and German
KxpTi ,irtxt-hi- m A frit i:(ii talk, which cou absolutely nothing, bound to result In
j tea", duil o! good, whether U takcu or not.

CONSULTATION FREE
The English and German Expert Specialists

A Staff of the Most Eminent Hhyiklans and Surgeons in the World,

731 Market St., San Francisco and 218 S. Broadway, Los Angeles

, OUU COUNTY .

Correspoiulents
JllCllMtlllVllIlt Nhwh.

Mm, Mary Vinhig, (if AhIiIiiimI,
Ih viriillng hor hIhIht, Mm, I). Mini.

Cirtmll court will oiiiivmut .

12, A koii'J ni.d.i docket iH in

TIki hcIiikiI lit Ht. Murv'H ncmilmiiy
wit iiihiiioiI Mundiiy with u lurgu
ntttiiidiiiina,

Owmi Kui'Kim Ih having a nitw
ronlilmimi built on li Ih In ml imur thn
school Iiouhh.

Mm. II. K. IImiiiia and hod, f.nou,
returned Tuumlny from llicir viail
to Bun Francisco.

Henrietta McKcrrin Iiiin
unit iiiiiiiHt Jiiiir'h n

fur u divorce.
MIhh Ella Nuiuin loft Sunday fur

Hun KruuciHOo mid will taknu con rue
ill ft llllHillPHB Cdlll'KO.

Misses Jnnnio Hun men and Lou i ho
Kulill hnvo returned Iroin mi cx
ttindml visit at Portland.

Otla KrUHti, who wont to lluriiH,
Harney County, in Juno to Huouro
work, ruturiiud homo Mnnduy.

JamcH Murray, Prod I'npu and
Tlnoy Coo)(ir havu ruluruod from a
(cvoral weeks' Hlay at Cinniibnr.

IVUir Hritt mid Jim. A. Wilson,
who wore among the excursionists to
San KruiHUHoo, relumed homo Tui-h-day-.

Married In Jacksonville, Aug.
, 1KU8, by It. H. I)uiiln, J. 1'.,

Oardumir Knlliiol und Mario 1).

Francesco.

Judge V.. K. Ilanna, of Colfax,
WiimIi., who Iiiih bunn in Jackson-vill- o

for two moutliH, returned
hoinu Sunday,

Mm. J. A. Wilson, Misses I'Vanocn

liarnt'H, Jo Niioan, ICIla Ortli and
Sophia Mulliir visited Coleslm Sun-

day and Monday.
J. K. While witnt toCnlcMliii Sat-

urday, returning honu Sunday,
oompiinii'd by his wifo and dniigli-U.T- ,

who Hpunl a iiionlh at lhal
plaou.

Tho 1'ri'Hliyturinn Sunday school
will bo reorganized nnxt Siindav
morning and a full uUmidiiiico of
children, loachera und particularly
parantH, iH rtiipii-Htdcl-

.

Mian Kiiiinii Ci'li-mai- who him
been spending hiir vacation at Coles
tin, rolimioil to JaukHunvillu Tuea-da-

livening. Shu will luiiuh in tho
puhlio school hum during tho com-

ing win tor.
Mm. Mary Miller entertained the

liirlhday club last TuuHday. Sev-

eral hours woru iiiohI plciuiantly
pent with mimic and Bonn. (Jhoico

ri'fii'BliuiunlH woru aurvud during
lliu evening,.

Chirk Nuwbury rolurnitd homo
Friday livening from hia trip to Hod-land-

(!alif. Ho wan accompanied
by hit) brother, Abe, who has been
upending unnu li hid in Southern
California for bin health, which is
pour.

J. C. Wood and family, of Klam-Rtho-

Calif., spent a lew davn in
JaukHonvillu during thu week with
H. 8. iJiinlap. They left for haniH

'alluy and ollwr pninlri to visit.
Mrs. Wood wits formerly Mian Sarah
MuUithu.

M. M. Oault, who has no
filled tho pool aH engineer on

tho Rogue rivur railroad for miiio
tiniD past, Iiiih heuu olltired a fine

position at St. Joseph, Mo., and will
leave for that point as hood uh his
BitocosHor him huen selected. Mr.
and Mrs. Oault lmvo mado u largo
iiirclo of friondB during thoir rrsi-donc- o

hero, who will regret their do- -

imKiKm!i(!it:itKi,

Delicate
Children i

I,-
-

they do not complain ot s
5 anything in particular. They J
K eat enough, but keep thin and Ij

K but have no strength. You S
ft t .i .ii.. '2
a, cannoi say nicy rv icuwy

delicate.
s Whatcanbcdoncforthem?
S Our answer is the same that
f the best physicians have been

f giving for a quarter of a cen-- J

tury. Give them

s scon s tmuision

; phosphites. It has most rc-- !
m.irW.ihln nnurinhinir Dower.

S It gives color to the blood. It Ji brings strength to the mus- - S
ti cics, ii nana power iu iuc m

R nerves. It means robust S

liuttllil mm iui, j.jt w.
J cate infants rapidly gain in i
J flesh if given a small amount

three or four times each day.
K ;oc. ami $1.0,1 nil druijnlMl. 2
S Sf.OTT & BOWNI!, Oiemlil", NtW York.

HAPPIININ'S rF THK PAST FEW

DAYS FIIOM ALL UUAIITEnS,

Blltritll Mallnra l.e-- l III a Oiilllnlnn
Neaiilitli Hlow I Mttvit at I'et'lo
llliti Cell, ,it MIIU Hit it it k IIiiwii

KliluralilllUK Itllleil.

Japan is anxious to ptirchuso the
(.iidi'oiie isliiiida.

The grain yield of X hraska, Jown,
KaiiNaa und Missouri is raid to he
(oud.

Volunteer troop camped at Chicks'
malign aro being linuttercd out of ser-
vice.

A'slataut Naval Conatrtielor flolwon
has ben n recomineiiilod for promotion
lo naval conxlriictor.

Thoinas F. Ilaynrtl,
to Kuglaud, Is dsngeroiisly 111 at Kden-bai-

Must. ,
According to the latest caiciilallons,

the total cnl of tliu war to Spain is

8,000,000,000 peselns.
A railroad train on the llontoii and

Maine ruilroiid struck a bin k board at
a croaaiiig near Ware, Mum,, and kill
ed five mouthers of a pleasure parly.

Chicago has launched a
houin for Thcodoro Itooacroll. A milli-
bar of prominent Hepiib iciilis have
organised a Kooncvoll 1IHM oluli.

The couit-iiiarti- in the casu of Dr.
Duncan of lliu Twenty-secon- d Ksnsas
reuinieut found hiiu gullly of desecrat-
ing thu irrave of a Confederate soldier
at the Hull Hun battlefield, and he
was sentenced lo mi iiiipiisnumuiil of
Ore years.

Thirty people were poisoned at a

given at Morse Hill, and hut for
the prompt attention of physicians it is

probable that aevnral deuths wou.d
linve ot'cturetl. Over a seorti of per-
sons are ma sorioii- - condition. Iris
believed aouiu one placed paris green
in the inoiiu

The Tieaaury Jleiai tmeiit is sending
out bonds lotub-ciibi- ir to the amount
of tH,600,000 da.lv. The agxregatu o
far ilelivereil is :. 6S, KV.t. Mi i. The avei-ag- s

number of ar siaiupi issued dur-

ing July a- - da ly.
A hurricane struct 1') ll.irbor, a

small port on thu oa-- t hIio:o of (ircuu
bay. The acho .ners IViilu of Milwau-ke- u

and Norman of (ireeu hay, whieli
were lyiux at iiuclior in the bailior,
were taps. i mI, and Neil Tcilinau ami
another man on the .Norman, name
unknown, were drowned.

Daring a heavy ihiiudcr--tor-ni at
i'itt-bur- ligliinnig slun k a Hummer
car an the Sccund-avuiiu- .! 'i'raction line
sui it was pasting Orecunood avenue,
antl sa a result one pasaemrur in deatl,
ano her will probably ti e, and fuel
others nte badly hurt.

Great imuadiicis is fell over the re-

petition of lent year's ftti tno ul
In Kniia. In seven d atricls

the ciops are almost v or: bless. Kveu
thu lauded gentry are buKinninx In nak
the iiovernmenl for relief, and thu
pibspecls for famiue are in st grave.

The Tliiiuvnlia lino aleamer Norge,
which recruily anived at New York,
repurta that sank tho Freuuh -i

n If schooner Ijh CVxpiette of Hayon e,
France, on Hie Grand banks. The
captain and ei-l- sen men were s.ivetl.
Hixteen men went down with the ves-

sel.
Notices were poslod at the Mer-

chant-.' Manufacturing Company of
Fa I Kivcr, Mass., of a two-wor- slim
down, whieli will atop U'.r,00 spiudl
ami cause an enforced idleiie a of
men.

At a Christian Kndeavor aoclal nl

Wicbita, Kan., some hoodlums inter-
fered with tiie guests. Karl Evans, t

lawyer, V. E, Si nil lov, Aifretl Ix'wis,
und Walter Vincent iiiulurlook to
drive thiiin otT, when the lionillums
used knives, severely cutiiug Kvans,
whoso wounds are daiigeroui, and
badly injuring lliu otherj. Four hoys
have been arrested.

According to Mexican reports 20

yellow fever suspects aro held by the
quarantine guards at Kagle I'ns. Ton.
They come from points in lliu ini'ccled
district of Mexico, ami will be held a
sulHcioul time to establish their free-
dom from contagion.

Preparations for a peace jithl eo this
fall promise to evolvu the greatesi
demonstration Kansas City has ever
sot-n- . Mayor Jones has appointed a
committee of representative citii 'iis to
have gouernl charge of the demonstra-
tion.

A cahlo from'San Juan says : Utile
or no progress of any kind lowiud the
evacutation of tho islnudaby the Span-
ish troops is yet visablo here, w here
the greatest number of troops are col-

lected and where others are all tho
whilo arriving. People hero are be-

coming lestloss over the delay in the
arrangement for ovacuatlon. They
oannot understand why it does not be-

gin, but ihelr impatience Is partly due
to thu fact that tho govern men t does
not permit the publication of news
about tho coming evacuation.

One of the important matters that
will occupy the attention of rongroes
at its noxt session will be legislation to
increase the strength of the perman-
ent military establishment. Chaiajnau
Hull of the committee on military
aflairs of tho house will, early In the
coming session, Introduce a bill lo
correct the defects In the existing law
and to Increase the strength of the
army on a peace footing to 100,000 en-

listed men. Ihe strongest opposition
to the reorganisation bill last winter
and spring came Irom Ihe representa-
tives of the national guard organisa-
tions of the varlou-slates- . The ex-

perience of tho last four muni lis, it is

believed, has convinced that element,
as well as many congressman who
surrendered lo its influence, that Ihe
opposition was and

More Central Point Items.

Mr. OIhom wiib awarded the con-
tract fur digging the well at the
omnulury and commenced work lant
ThurBday.

ChaH. Hiemith atarted eaal for a
long viHit with his pareula, who

in Indiana. Ab Ihia id hia firttt

trip eiiHt for a number of years be
deaorvoB all the pleuaure of a long
vinit with home I'olkB und friemU.

Komeona through miMnku hiiB a
china plate belonging to Mrs. Head.
The plate Iiiih many pleaBant iib
BociutionH coumiuted with it und ih
prized by thin lady on that account
mora iltan for itn value and anyone
returning it will confer a great
favor. 1. M.

The While Prm A Yuknn railrfiml in

opnn for Imiliiru.
On Ilia Paii Fmnclo4 Sun Joncpiln

Vullev mllroml I rack ii IhIiI lo Tulare-- ,

Cl.
From nine ere J. N. York Imrretfil

Iniiliclii of burluy at Wenton, Oro- -

llon.
t th4 frnm I lie I'oeifle ooum

to New York on luniljur Hinl nliiii:leii
am KH ruiilH.

Hrtp rmilrnrln ul 'iihIi.,
onioiint to Hfto.Oiiii poumlii, Ht prlceii
from 7 lo 10 cen'N n pnuiiil.

Krrmi Aniiii'l III t.i 2:1 fruil liiptiiHtitw
to lliu Kt fnnii Snrrnineiito, C'n',, i

hiiiiiiiiiIimI lo llll ear .nl..
It lm tliThled to rxtiiil lhe

Sierra railttny Iwvuly inilen from
JlilnelilOH li, ChI., In I lie BUKiir eilio bi-i-

f Fifly-nevr-- n rntloiutH of nheep over
BOOH lieiul v eio rliiinil lnl week
from l'orlnrville, Cal, to (irinw.ihl.
Iowa.

liv Noveinlier 1, IKliH, llir SiikiihI lui
Falit l'oer C niniiiy ex. to linvo
It" plnnl in onrnllon ami be fliniinll-ili-

eleetri-- : power lo Peat'.le, Waali.

(I ' ll" "rat ali'iimer of the C.lHf,irni:l A
Oiieliiii -- u iiimIi (iinpanv trill Mill
Irom Snn lliu", t'lil., fr .liipnii anil
China, via ll iio uln, In Uveember.

Al I lit k r r l ily, Oicir n, lliu local aaen
of ui.ol to iiuttreiit(i 7.r.'c) pound, ail
ofulreh lui )i en to K i ru

buyerrf. The price iviilll.'.l lL'C,i,r.'J
ueiilo per ii ii, I.

The :'iiuu.il reveiiuea lilliler Spaninh
ruin ill I lie I'hilippine" amoiiiileil to
about i IiI.imIii.oii i. "I'm. iiiinunl expri
from die ih ami', amount, lo ab ,ul ?2

anil Ihe iIiimoi s Id f 10,0011,000.

The Aral uiilnny ciiih lo be u.vil in
Ahn-k-a were ulnpp.-i- l lo Sk:iuuy lliis
week. 'I hey are to b naeil oil (he
While Pan , Yukon tuilroail. whieli i

now in operation Iud.vh milea liom
Skuitiiy.

ThuiHtliiy lie- - Paeiile ('tiaat company
makex a Kunerai nlvauu in thu whx.b
of iu eiiip oym in ihe miiioa nl frank-
lin ami Neweii-ll- e, WunIi., HVeninillK
about 10 por cent. Ahoui 000 men are
umployatl.

In Trenton, N. J., Die Polynexlan
.Steamiblp eomiiiiny baa incorpnraled
to operate a Una of ateamnra between
San Fiani'iaeo, Honolulu, Tahiti and
probably Manila. Capital stock,
fl, 500,000. Two SOoO-tO- ateamshipa
will bo built.

The demand for livestock in the
Unite. I Slates inn almost, depleted thu
hertla of iioithuin Mexico, piir.icuiai'iy
Oil ill null mi niiil Sonoia, Hie shipmeilx
aniouutiiiK for jaonie lime past to II KID

head a mouth.
Thu Ivquliniill, II. (i, Miirlnu Util-wii- v,

l,!d,, have so'd thiur untiro pl.ini
and bimliiu-t- to a firm
which l.nx honii formud initio)' th.i
nil loo of the Hrilinh (.'o.iiiehm iMnri lie
Ital. way coinpiiny, lucoi p.jratud with
a capital of $2110,000.

Oil from (Viallnita, Fresno county,
Cal., is sold al. K1.I10 per harrul,

III H.in Franc .aco. Toe coat of
transportation is 42 eunM per barrel,
IoiivIiik a nelreliira of 88 crntt per
banal lo lliu producers. Four wells
yield 64 I hariala per day.

At l.n Uianda, Ureiton, 1500,000 bant
sugar factory is rapidly Hearing

Ovsr 5nlH) enrds oi' wood have
hauii piled up on (he faelory aile,
Over 150 men are at work on the build-i- n

g and sotting up inaohlnary. Whon
the factory starts It will Rive employ-
ment lo 100 persons.

The contract fur ths uonatruution of
Ihe San Pedro, Cel., breakwater was
alKiied Annual IX by Heldmuer A Nsu,
the eon trafitora of Chicago, and Major
Charles K. U B. Davis, United States
engineer, reprenontlnK the Oovern-ma- ul

In San Kiaiiolioo. Work begins
three inoutliB from the date of bIrii
In . .

German Expert Specialists
for 50,000. Established twenty live year.

century the ucce.x of thin most wortiiy Instltu- -

expect to ship MOO carlonds under
conditions that promise a fair profit

Ueorge B. McMillan of Woodland
has been sentenced to 12 years' im-

prisonment for criminally assaulting
his stepdaughter.

John Capurro shot at a wildcat in
shed near Sun Diego but instead ol
hitting the cat the charge of shotex
p'oded twoivo sticks of dynamite n hich
blew the Blied to pieces and bad y in-

jured Cnnurro. Physicians say that h
will probably recover.

While playing iu the hills near Sail
Rn'ael boys found the cump of a lone
counterfeiter and hia outfit. Otliceif
were notified and in searching, the
camp found a picture of the owner of
the outfir. Tho photo proved to be
that of Henry Schullr., an

Joe, Jim, Frank, und Dawson Nan-tuc- k,

the Indians who murdered Wil-
liam Median ou the McClintock river
early in the spring, pleaded guilty to
the charge of murder beftro Judge
M.Uuire at Dawson, on August 4th,
and on the following dav were sen-
tenced to be hanged on November 1st.
The Indians understood litte or nu
English, and at the trial were iven
two interpreters to translate for them.

Thomas Maloney of Oakland, 19

years old and a graduate of Whittier,
is under arreston a charge of muider.
He was arrested on a telegram from
Slieritril. I. Borgwaldt of llakersfielil
for ihe killing or Frank McKee iu Jake
Lang's saloon at Bakersfield.

The president has decided to muster
out of service about 90,000 troops.
Among those included in the muster
out are: Batteries of California artil-
lery, Batteries A and B Oregon light
battery, and the First Washington,
and First Washington battalion of in-

fantry.
One man killed and another wound-

ed are the fruits of whiskey and gam-
bling at Crescent city. William Young,
a saloon keeper, and Dwiglit Fatford,
a half-bree- quarreled over S. Both
used revolvers, liring flvo shots each.
Fitfford was killed and Young serious-
ly wounded.

As a threshing crew was beginning
to get ready to begin work on the farm
of J. F. Kirk, near Eugene, Or., the

I boiler exploidcd. The bulk of the
boi er was thrown 160 feet, taking witb
It the straw carrier. Kilery Kirk nu
instaiitlv killed and John Lemley re- -'
ceived injuries that may prove fatal.
Tony Bryant may also die from in- -I

juries; Roy Huiburt will probably loss
the sight, of both eyes, and six ether

j are badly injured.
j 'I wo Japanese were held

up by lour highwaymen near Brigh- -,

ton, Cal., and robbed of $25 caoli.
When oiie of the Japs put his hand in- -i

to his pocket for hia money, one of the
robbers thought he was going for a pis-
tol and shot the Jap ill the hond.
Three of the robbers had pistols The.
Jan may recover. .

The Wltloo'a Oplnloo.
In one of the suburban towusuear the

capital lives a widow well endowed
with worldly goods, whoso husband,
witb a sort i f posthumous jealousy, bus
guarded nguinet her by
providing thut she shall lose all her
property if ever she takes another hus-
band. Lho been receiving attentions
for several years from an elderly Grand
Army of tho Republic veteran. She hap
keen very good to hiiu too. Once when
ho wanted to parade with his comrades
she bought him an expensive blue suit
with brass buttons ou it-- Ha wauled to
marry her, but tho will of the selfish
deud man stood between. So after a
time be married somebody else. The
widow was broken hearted. She recalled
tho suit with thu brass buttons. Slio
recalled a hundred kindnesses sliown
tho old soldier. Sho bewailed his perfi-
dy to her friends.

"Why," said ouo of them, "what did
yon expect? Ho wanted a wifo to umkt
a homo for him. You couldn't many
him. So why do you complain?"

Tho widow wiped bor eyes.
"I know I couldn't marry him," she

said. "I didn't really want to marry
blni anyway, but, you see, it was such
a heap of comfort to have a steady
beau." Washington Post.

PecallarltlM of the Potato.
Tho opinion bus prevailed among

housekeepers that it is the good potato
whinh breaks open when it is boiled.
A scientist who has made potatoes a
study insists that tho good potato is the
one that remains quietly in its coating
of brown during all of tho processes of
cooking. Instead of tho swelling and
bursting at tho skin being caused by
the presonco of starch it has been as-

certained that albumen is tho substance
that causes this breaking open. Au or-

dinary potato is made up of throe-fourth- s

of its weight iu water, s

in Bturch and h of ni-

trogenous matter. If itoracks and falls
to pioeos during tho process of boiling,
It is deficient in albumou, and therefore
lacking in the most importaut constit-
uent. New York Ledger.

A Dnunaa Storjr.
Dumas the elder was rarely spiteful

to or about hlsfollow men, but one day,
when be happoued to be In that mood,

friond called to tell him a piece of
news. "Thoy have just givou M. X.
tho Legion of Honor," he said. Then
ho added, in a significant tono, "Now,
can you Imagine why they should have
given it to him?"

"Yes," answered tho great dramatist
promptly. "Thoy have glvon it to him
booaase he was without it. "

Good Progrena.
"How aro yon getting along with

your housokeoplng?" asked the young
wifo s motnor.

"Oh, sploudldlyl" sho answered. "I
have almost got so I can do things
tomlt the hired girl. "Washington
Star.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

THE WEEK'8 NEWS AS PICKED FROM

THE DISPATCHES.

Indian f lirileriini lo Hung at Duwiiii
Cllv I lnl II, .Hit F.pl"ln at

Or. Uoyi Flml a Counterfelttir'l

Camp.

All the Annlieiin iirienian wells lire
:tid to lmvo ioiiolry.
The Imise cannery at Liunton, Or.,

lms resumed di eia.nui".
Tho IVck conciMiiratiiiK plant at

Empire, New, lms been sold for laxe!.
George Cowinu of Carson has been

appointed ailjiiliinl-ener- al of Snvadn.
A coiitruet bus been let for two more

dredgers for mining in the Feather
river.

Eastern ovslers have been planted
at Tokelnnd, Wash., with enuouraKini;
results.

The eon tract lias benn let for the
leelion of a new high school building

at Redlanda.
Ranchers in Indian valley whose

pastures have failed are feeding their
rattle oak tree moss.

A farmer living four miles west ol
Oiympia, Wnsli., reports Ihe discovery
of gold ou his homestead.

A shortage in Ihe Sanla Monica

honey crop is predicied owing to a
dearth of dink sne blossoms.

A large warehouse for walnuts ex-

clusively will be built at Whitlier by
the Southern Pacific Company.

General Jamos Longslreel, United
Stales Commissioner of Railroad'), is in
Ran Francisco ou ofiVial business.

Emma Baker of Seattle recently
swam out into Lake Washington and
aved the lives of two drowning girls.
Soap lake lhas almost dried up, and

thousands of dead fish are lying on tho
surface of what little water remains.

Mrs. Qraoe Bryan of Helena has
itarted an endless chain for the bene-

fit of the Montana soldiers in the I'hll- -

lipplnes.
A prospector named Alpin recontly

found $1300 worth of course gold In a
pocket ou a claim near Whiskytown,
Oal.

A Kern eounly cow recently gave
birth in oy day to four calves.

A Hants I'liula man has Invented an
apricot-pittin- g machine which preparee
a box of apricola for drying ill seven
mi n ii I oh.

Snoiiualmiu fulls are to be utilized
for power purposes, and Tncoina and
Peattle will receive the benefit of one
of the greatest electric light and powoi
plants in the country.

The prospects for a large rals'n crop
about Fresno ure. excel cut. Grown


